School'. Despite all this activity, however, we still have not quite realised the ordered stratigraphical dreams of Oppel and his successors. Of the 11 stages now formally recognised within the Jurassic, 4 still do not have a ratified GSSP, and within the entire system, there still appear to be no formal agreements on what really are the 'standard' zones for each stage. Crucially, however, confusion is still widespread as to the 'meaning' of these zones -Jurassic 'Standard Zones' are chronozones not biozones -they have been explicitly so since Oppel's day, and as the stratigraphical building blocks of all 'modern' Jurassic stages, they must still be.
Introduction: The origins and evolution of the 'Jurassic' as a division of geological time

Birth of a system
The geological pioneer Alexander von Humboldt (1769 Humboldt ( -1859 is credited with the first use of 'Jura' as early as 1799, in connection with the thick carbonate successions typical of the Jura Mountains of the NE Switzerland-French border territory which he initially termed the 'Jura Kalkstein' . By 1823, however, he was using the more specific terms 'Jurassique' and 'Jura Formation' (Woodward 1893) , but still in a geographical and lithological sense, rather than chronological. Indeed, von Humbolt actually believed that these limestones were older than the Triassic Muschelkalk (Ogg and Hinnov 2012a) . Alexander Brongniart (1770 Brongniart ( -1847 , made the same comparison in 1829, however, he used the term 'Terrains Jurassiques' , more explicitly linking back to Humbolt's original use of the term Jurassique. That such links could be made, however, is a consequence of the detailed stratigraphical and palaeontological studies of a number of earlier studies, most notably including the English pioneer of stratigraphical practice, the canal engineer William Smith (1769 -1839 , who, by 1799, already had a working fossil-based correlation scheme for the named, lithological units that he had mapped around the city of Bath in SW England (and which would later be recognised as being of Jurassic age). This mapping -and his more famous 1815 map of England and Wales -was supported by his milestone biostratigraphical atlas and guide of 1816, 'Strata identified by Organised Fossils ' (www.strata-smith.com Smith's scheme of lithologically and palaeontologically defined 'formations', however, is not readily applicable outside of England, and even in Great Britain, his methods were not initially widely accepted. Strongly influential in this lack of progress was the state Geological Survey whose: "… authors [had] rejected the principle of identification [of rock units] by the organized fossils, a principle which I consider as the most important yet established in geological science.." (Phillips, 1829, xi-xii) Curiously, however, even as late as 1871, Phillips himself continued to use divisions of 'Liassic', 'Bath Oolite', 'Oxford Oolite' and 'Portland Oolite' periods to group rock units which elsewhere had already been referred to a Jurassic System for many years (cf. Woodward 1893, p.1).
Although the Smith's original English scheme of subdividing what was to later become known as the 'Jurassic', the relatively simple southern German tripartite lithological subdivision of Leopold von Buch (1774-1853) from 1839 into 'Black' (i.e. mudrock-dominated), 'Brown'(sandstones and ferruginous limestones) and 'White' (pure limestone) Jura (later 'Lias', 'Dogger' and 'Malm' ) has survived, as these broad units (equivalent perhaps to modern lithostratigraphical 'groups' or 'supergroups') broadly correspond to 'Lower', 'Middle', 'Upper' Jurassic as already in use by the late 19 th century in the UK (Woodward 1893) and still in use today.
Alcide d'Orbigny and the origin of Jurassic Stages
Alcide D'Orbigny (1802-1857) was based at the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris, and extensively toured South America, eventually becoming professor of palaeontology in 1853. In 1840, the first volume of his methodical description of French fossils -La Paléontologie Française -was published, eventually running to eight volumes (Rioult 1971) . To such ends, D'Orbigny travelled extensively around France examining local sections -but his correlations of sequences elsewhere were based primarily on published records by those people he obviously considered were not quite so "irresponsible" in their fossil identification.
Although D'Orbigny's stages were based on a biostratigraphical framework composed of a sequence of 'zones', the faunal changes between the stages he recognised were envisaged as being more due to global catastrophes and replacement rather than continuous evolution (no doubt influenced by Georges We can discuss this philosophy now in the light of modern attempts to find mass extinctions and other global events at every tick-tock of the geological clock (cf. Raup and Sepkoski's, 1984 'periodicity' of mass extinctions..), but as W.J. Arkell Ogg and Hinnov (2012a) in GTS2012. The available resolution at a substage level is indicated by Z ( = Zone/ Chronozone), S (= Subzone/ Subchronozone), H (= Horizon), B (= Biohorizon) (but noting that d'Orbigny's 'zones' are not sufficiently well defined to be included).
Friedrich August von Quenstedt -attention turns to detail
Friedrich August von Quenstedt (1809 Quenstedt ( -1889 Jura (1883 Jura ( -1888 , truly the most beautifully and artistically arranged ammonite monograph ever produced.
Carl Albert Oppel and the birth of a rigorous stratigraphical geology
Quenstedt's plea for careful and systematic observation, and an evidence base for broader conclusions, clearly inspired one of his pupils, Albert Oppel (1831 Oppel ( -1865 
S.S. Buckman and high resolution ammonite stratigraphy
If Oppel established the principles of a modern approach to chronostratigraphical practice, it was S.S. Buckman (1860 Buckman ( -1930 who really began to realise the full potential of fossils to take such chronologies to their ultimate, high-resolution expression.
Sydney Savory Buckman was the son of Professor James Buckman, a well-known botanist and geologist of the time, and a teacher at the Royal Agricultural College in Cirencester. Although largely self-employed, S.S. Buckman followed his father's geological interests and by 1881 had already published a paper on the brachiopods and ammonites of the Aalenian-Bajocian, subsequently commencing a comprehensive monograph of the ammonites in 1887. Buckman was particularly fascinated by these ammonites and soon realised that the great variety of forms that he observed in the local quarries of North Dorset and South Somerset were, at least in part, related to a stratigraphical succession of closely related species that he could actually describe (just like Quenstedt and Oppel before, he made himself master of his own district before applying himself further afield).
He soon realised that he could recognise very fine stratigraphical divisions based on this sequence of ammonite faunas, for which he coined the term 'hemera', explicitly calling them "chronological divisions" in 1893, recognising that this time scale was entirely independent of the deposits actually preserved. Buckman defined hemera as: "..its meaning is 'day' or 'time'; and I wish 'age'" (1902) .
Buckman grouped his hemera into 'ages', but as the council of the Geological Society of London -a major power in UK geology at the time -were not happy with this use of stratigraphical terms in a chronological sense as (they believed it would lead to confusion), Buckman became the first to introduce a dual rock-time / geological time terminology in 1898, as we still use today.
Nevertheless, he remained widely misunderstood -not least as he largely operated outside of the geological establishment at the time -and the difference between the preserved rock succession and the actual passage of time was still not grasped by many. In an attempt to try and explain his ideas, he published an explanation in 1902, using the story of a Dorset quarryman's lunch.
"Sir, your dawg a bin an yet my fittle" must be one of the best discussions of the relationship between geological time and the rock-record ever published. In this scenario, the quarry owner's dog had eaten the quarry worker's lunch, hence there was nothing remaining to represent his 13:00 'lunchtime' and there was, therefore, a gap in the sequence of his lunches. Nevertheless, lunch or no lunch, 13:00 had still arrived and passed, even though the (edible) 'deposit' representing lunch no longer existed (it had been removed by the 'erosive' force of dog). Based on this analogy, Crucially he grouped his hemera into 'ages' which were explicitly the time period over which a 'stage' was deposited, and these were further grouped into 'epochs', another time-related term still very much in use today. He also seems to have been in little doubt that each hemera could be of different actual chronological duration but were certainly very short geologically, possible ranging from 100s to 1000s of years.
W.J. Arkell and the Jurassic World
Inevitably, however, considerable confusion remained over use of the term 'zone' in Jurassic stratigraphy, despite the efforts of Oppel, Buckman and others to clarify, even crystallise an explicit meaning. Buckman's ideas, in particular, were poorly understood by most of his contemporaries and it was not until 1933, that W.J. Arkell brilliantly synthesised the development of Jurassic stratigraphy, truly setting the record right concerning all that had developed beforehand, from von Humbolt to S.S.
Buckman, and providing a clearly stated stratigraphical meaning for the myriad of pre-existing terms, both conceptual (e.g. in the sense of zonal terminology) and chronological (e.g. the many new stage names created by various authors for parts of the Jurassic post-Oppel).
W.J. Arkell (1904 Arkell ( -1958 was born into a well-known beer-brewing family in Wiltshire, and just like the others before him, set out to describe the rich Upper Jurassic sequences around both his family home at Highworth in Wiltshire and their holiday home at Ringstead on the Dorset coast (e.g. 1936, 1935-1948, 1941, etc - The conference proceedings were not published until 1974, but include some of the first descriptions of a high-resolution framework which is well-established today. After what is effectively a 'key-note' introduction by Gabilly (1974) on the methodology adopted, a suite of detailed summaries of the sequence of ammonite assemblages present in key regional sequences followed (including Gabilly , Elmi, Mattei, Mouterde and Rioult (1974) This French concept of 'Horizons', however, has often been confused with other infra-subzonal units, in particular biohorizons -a modern term for the faunal 'events' that S.S. Buckman's called hemera (as discussed below). French 'horizons' are, however, effectively sub-subzones as they completely fill the stratigraphical column (see Figure 2) , without gaps or overlaps, and hence should be defined in exactly the same way, with a basal boundary stratotype in true chronostratigraphical fashion (i.e.
with their top being 'defined' by the base of the succeeding division of the same scale; see http://www.stratigraphy.org/index.php/ics-stratigraphicguide). Phelps (1985) , realising the distinction between French 'Horizons' and other highresolution units equivalent to biohorizons, adopted the term 'zonule' to distinguish them -this distinction was maintained by some subsequent authors such as Page (1995, 2003) . As pointed out by J.H. Callomon (pers. comm. 2006) , however, the term 'zonule' as originally proposed by Fenton and Fenton in 1928 in the sense of the vertical range of a defined fauna and its geographical extent, has more to do with biostratigraphy than chronostratigraphy.
Whatever, the philosophy behind the type of infra-subzonal unit adopted, however, what is crucial in the process is that fine scale chronology-related changes in fossil assemblages with correlative potential (at least regionally), can still be recognised, described and used without disrupting the nomenclatural stability (and hence wider utility) of schemes of higher stratigraphical units at the level of zone and subzone.
Although, developments and refinements have of course continued, the definitive expression of the development of these French horizonal schemes (now only excluding the Tithonian), is presented in the extremely useful Biostratigraphie de Jurassique ouest-européen et méditerranéen, edited by E. Cariou and P.
Hantzpergue in 1997 (and crucially integrated with stratigraphical reviews for other key fossil groups present through the System).
J.H. Callomon and a Standard Chronstratigraphy
As the potential for high-resolution stratigraphy using ammonites was being realised in France, a parallel Anglo-German approach was developing inspired by J.H. Callomon (1928 Callomon ( -2010 As part of this process, Callomon also re-instated Buckman's concepts of a high resolution ammonite based biochronology, undoubtedly strongly influenced by R.
Brinkmann's famous and irrefutable 1929 demonstration of the successive finescale changes that can be observed in a systematically sampled sequence of ammonite faunas (reference to Brinkmann's work surfaces in many of his general ammonites and time papers, for instance Callomon 1963 Callomon , 1995 'faunal horizons' and French 'Horizons' (which are effectively sub-subzones), the term biohorizon is preferable as adopted by Page (1992 Page ( , 1995 -although hemera would still be its time duration on a geochronological scale.
Publishing mainly on non-UK successions, Callomon's work included studies of the ammonites of East Greenland (e.g. Callomon 1993; Birkelund 1980, 1982; Birkelund, Callomon and Fursich 1984) and from Southern Germany-the latter in collaboration with colleagues from the Staatliches Museum fur Naturkunde in Stuttgart (e.g. Dietl and Callomon 1988, Callomon, Dietl and Niederhöfer 1989, etc) .
This work also includes many stages in the development of a biohorizonal scheme for the Lower Callovian of the latter area, as published in correlation with a scheme then under development for the UK Lower Callovian (Callomon, Dietl and Page 1989) . Probably the most complete biohorizonal scheme Callomon contributed to, however, was that for the Aalenian-Bajocian of southern England, based on the extremely detailed and systematic sampling by Robert Chandler of the same sequences that S.S. Buckman had first studied (Callomon and Chandler 1990 Dorset (1967 Dorset ( , 1978 , SW England, laid the foundation for a new and detailed Boreal zonation -its just that the new correlative units were recognised at the level of 'subzone' and 'zone', rather than 'horizon'.
Refinements at the level of 'biohorizon' have also continued in Germany, in particular for the Callovian by Mönnig (2010, 2014, this volume (although his figure of 120,000 in Table 1 for an average duration for faunal horizons across the entire System, is an unsubstantiated 'guestimate)'.
Page (1995) also attempted to calculate a figure for the duration of Jurassic 'Horizons' sensu gallico and biohorizons in Europe using either existing or inferred biohorizonal and horizontal schemes (but note that for biohorizons, the 'duration'
should be 'biohorizon-plus-interval', as the actual fauna containing beds could be of greatly different durations, as already realised by Buckman), However, unlike Callomon, the sources from which the 'inferred' horizontal schemes were derived were explicitly stated (in the legend to Text -Fig 2) . Average durations were calculated in two ways, firstly using the calculated stage durations of the then available global time scale (e.g. Harland et al. 1990 ) and secondly, using the very few radiometrically dated geochronological tie-points, which the same authors had used to estimate the ages of stage boundaries. The figures obtained of between around 165,000 to 300,000 years, perhaps most reliably from the second method, were, however, not very dissimilar from Callomon's estimations.
Things have moved on, however, and the Jurassic timescale (for instance of Ogg et al. 2012a ) has continued to be refined, including through both new radiometric dating and calibration against recorded Milankovitch cyclicity (see Weedon et al 1999 Ogg and Hinnov (2012b) , in the Western
Interior of North America, ammonite 'zones' apparent provide a correalltive resolution averaging around 300,000 years. Indeed, methodological changes to the way in which these and some other fossil groups (e.g. conodonts, foraminifera, preJurassic ammonoids, etc) are biostratigraphical categorised could undoubtedly achieve similar or even more refined results throughout the Phanerozoic, for example through the recognition of correlative units equivalent to biohorizons.
But what factors might underpin the recognition of such fine time divisions as biohorizons and horizons? Some review of 'definitions' might be useful at this point:
Standard Zones and Chronozones:
As ammonite-correlated 'Standard Zones' (sensu Arkell) in the Jurassic are
conceptually Chronozones -and have been ever since they were first 'formalised' by Oppel -they should be formally defined at their base within a (lithostratigraphical) reference section (their top being correlated from the defined base of the next successive chronozone, which is very likely to have been defined at a different location). Exactly the same principle also applies to subchronozones and to all higher divisions in a standard chronostratigraphical hierarchy, from Stage to Subsystem to System, etc (see: http://www.stratigraphy.org/index.php/icsstratigraphicguide.).
Unfortunately, however, this meaning for Jurassic ammonite zones has confused many for a very long time (as observed by Ogg and Hinnov 2012a, p.748-7490, and despite efforts by Buckman (1893, etc) , Arkell (1933, etc) , Callomon (e.g. 1965 Callomon (e.g. , 1985a Callomon (e.g. , 1995 and others, they are still commonly referred to as 'biozones'
(e.g. in Whittaker et al. 1991) . This interpretation is categorically wrong for the following reasons:
1. Ammonite 'standard zones' are correctly defined only at their base in a stratotype section. Crucially, most ammonite zones and subzones in the 
Large extra-terrestrial Impact events
A few weeks for ejecta to settle.
A few weeks for materials to settle.
Yes -although limited potential for radiometric dating, infrequency can make event distinguishable in sedimentary record
Potentially global, depending on size of impact.
At least 3 possible events recorded (Ogg and Hinnox 2012a) -no significant correlation potential yet proven in the Jurassic. An interesting point to note, however, is just how many other correlation schemes using fossils throughout other parts of the stratigraphical column are, or could be, defined in a similar way? For instance, should 'standard' graptolite zones in the Silurian (e.g. as used by Melchin et al. 2012) or 'standard' conodont zones in the Devonian (see Becker et al. 2012) , actually be considered to be chronozones as well? After all, many have defined reference sections and have been used to define and correlate stage-level subdivisions -and they also fill their respective system's time scale without gaps or overlaps…
Horizons
A horizon, sensu gallico, is a sub-subchronozone and, therefore, should be treated as simply the finest subdivision of a standard chronostratigarphical hierarchy. As noted previously, the term zonule in the sense of Phelps (1985) and Page (1995 Page ( , 2003 ) is synonymous, but as originally defined has a meaning closer to biostratigraphy (see below). Crucially, as with all other divisions in this hierarchy, horizons completely fill the stratigraphical column with no gaps or overlaps (and this is very evident from the way such units are tabulated, for instance in Cariou and
Hantzpergue 1997). The use of horizons -and biohorizons -to facilitate higher resolution correlations at a regional scale helps ensure nomenclatural stability (and reduce confusion!) at a level of subchronozone and chronozone.
Although most horizons have been established on the basis of the presence of a specific ammonite assemblage and/or index species (which may or may not always be present), correlation does not depend on those assemblages being present, and hence beds above the recorded assemblage can still be included within the horizon, up to the level with the characteristic assemblage of the next, successive horizon.
Biohorizons
A biohorizon , however, is the smallest consecutive division which can be recognised on the basis of a single index species or assemblage within a maximum development of a stratigraphic interval (Page 1995) . Biohorizons are synonymous with 'faunal horizons' sensu Callomon (1985a,b) and are effectively defined at both their base and top, i.e. the base of the biohorizon corresponds to the first occurrence of the correlating fauna and the top to its last occurrence. As such a biohorizon could be considered to be a 'hybrid' between biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphy, but it is conceptually considered to represent a 'faunal event', the expression of which may locally be modified by such factors as environmental controls of ecological significance or preservation, including diagenetic factors. Crucially, the same argument of practical isochroneity applies to the base of a biohorizon, just as it does for the base of an ammonite-correlated chronozone -it is just that the top of the former unit is defined as well. As such, a biohorizon can be considered to be a chronostratigraphical unit, the time 'content' of which is equivalent to a 'hemera'
sensu Buckman (1893 , etc) (following Callomon 1985a .
In addition, and part of the 'power' of using biohorizons, is that the 'gaps' between each defined unit can allow the correlation scheme to evolve as new information on the faunal sequence is revealed by later studies. This information can be 'inserted'
into the existing scheme without disrupting its overall structure, including crucially at a subchronozone/ chronozone level. In this context, as well as using a diagnostic index species to identify each biohorizon, a consecutive numbering system can be used to identify successive units (e.g. Bj-1, Bj-2, etc for the Bajocian in Callomon and
Chandler 1990 and Sn1 -Sn77 for the Sinemurian, see Figure 2 ) and helps avoid the need to remember long lists of ammonite species names.
As indicated previously, these explicit gaps or 'intervals' between each successful unit are where the 'changes' that allow each successive biohorizon to be recognised Additional factors will also be at work, and potentially the effects of extra-terrestriallydriven climate cycles may well be an important factor. It has long been established that such Milankovitch cycles can create a very strong impression in the sedimentary record as the cycles of climate change that they generate are recorded in the rocks as changes in rock type reflecting cyclical changes in environmental conditions.
Such cycles are particularly obviously in mudrock-dominated sequences with a significant planktogenic carbonate input such as the famous 'Blue Lias' mudrocklimestone alternations in the Hettangian to Lower Sinemurian of SW England (Weedon 1986; Weedon et al., in press ). These cyclical changes in ecological and diagenetic conditions could have had strong controls on ammonite presence and also, crucially, preservation (cf. Weedon et al. in press ).
These changes would have been most strongly experienced amongst the shallower shelf seas of north-west Europe, with their scattering of further restricting islands, rather than in the deeper areas of the margins of the Tethys Ocean to the south-east (hence it is perhaps unsurprising that most of the currently recognised biohorizonal schemes have been established in the former region…). Nevertheless, many
Tethyan sequences (e.g. pelagic limestones including ammonitico rosso facies) are also not uniformly rich in ammonite specimens, so there is no fundamental reason why biohorizonal schemes could not be established in such regions as well, providing that any potential reworking and mixing of assemblages of different ages can be appropriately assessed (for instance using the methodology of FernandezLopez 1991 FernandezLopez , 2000 .
Returning to the actual duration of the observed biohorizon with its preserved fauna (as opposed to the average duration of a biohorizon-plus-interval as discussed previously), this will depend very much on this interplay between biological and sedimentological processes and even Buckman (including as reported by Arkell 1933) was under no misconception that this could vary from perhaps hundreds to many thousands of years, or more. In addition, it is quite likely that at different localities, the actual duration of the 'preservational event' recording the characteristic ammonite fauna might vary, for instance due to local sedimentological factors.
Nevertheless, this variation is likely to be virtually impossible to quantify and is certainly well below anything which is likely to be resolvable through any other dating of correlative technique.
Since 1995, however, only a relatively few additional radiometric dates have been added to more meaningfully constrain Jurassic time (although, as also indicated previously, there may still be large errors due to the current lack of closely spaced, geochronologically dated levels), but there may be other ways to more accurate calibrate Jurassic time. As indicated previously, work in progress suggests that the average duration of the biohorizon-interval couplet in the Hettangian is likely to be somewhere between 36,000 and 60,000 years, but integration with cyclostratigraphical analysis offers the potential to estimate something much closer to the actual duration of each separate couplet, which are certainly highly unlikely to be all of a similar duration. In addition, a potential for direct U-Pb dating of wellpreserved aragonite from ammonite shells (cf. Li et al. 2015) provides an exciting potential for even more directly linking chronostratigraphical and geochronological time scales -but this is something for the future..
The 'proof of the [ammonite] pudding', however, is that biohorizonal schemes actually work for correlation purposes, suggesting that whatever are the controlling factors, many individual biohorizons could have a very wide geographical application. In the UK Sinemurian , for instance, the scheme of Page (1992) In these two cases, the underlying process behind the observed palaeobiological 'events' must be the palaeoeceanographic control of migration pathways. But what seems more generally evident, however, is that the observed sequence -or recordof ammonite biohorizons across different sedimentary basins has as much to do with basin evolution, sequence stratigraphy and Milankovitch cyclicity, as it does with biological evolution. It is perhaps not surprising, therefore, that ammonites make such good correlation tools! Standardising stratigraphical nomenclature, GSSPs and the future! D'Orbigny and Oppel had both tried to establish an internationally applicable framework for correlating Jurassic rocks when they first established their stages, but it was not really until the publication of Arkell's 1956 study that the global potential of this framework was really demonstrated. However, debates, often across national borders, of precisely how the actual boundaries between these stages should be recognised continued and it was not until the late 1960s that the concept of defining 'boundary stratotypes' was first applied in an attempt to stabilise the meaning of the globally recognised stages which had been long established within the Jurassic. Guide was eventually published (Hedberg 1976 ) and comprehensive guidelines for formally establishing GSSPs were not available until 1986 (Cowie et al. 1986 , now superseded by Remane et al. 1996 and Gradstein et al. 2004) .
Although the first ever GSSP was formally 'golden spiked' in 1972 to define the base of the Devonian System -at the very appropriate named 'Klonk' in the Czech Jurassic, there are still no formal agreements on what really are the 'Standard'
[ammonite] zonations' for each studied bioprovincial realm or province, i.e. the chronozones that are the correlative building blocks of the System. And even within existing zonations, many do not yet have an appropriate sequence of described horizons or biohorizons -and many non-ammonite workers continue to virtually ignore the possibilities of these highly refined chronologies even where they do exist.
What is perhaps more worrying, however, is the all too common confusion -even commonly forced on authors by editors -about the true nature of ammonite zones.
As John Callomon continuously reminded congresses, they are chronozones not biozones, they have been implicitly chronozones since Oppel's day, and as the stratigraphical building blocks of all 'modern' Jurassic stages, they must still be! 
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